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lN another colunmn will bc found the schedulcof Intcr-Class and Inter-Faculty hockey
matches drawn up by the H-ockcy Corn-

mittee. It %vill bc reccmbcred that last season
the Inter-cliss series iii onc or two departnients
wvas flot complctcd, owing to the indifférence of
the classes concerned, while thc Inter-Faculty
scries wvas conipleted only at a very late date.
There %vas a grent Jack of intcrcst shown, flot
only in the matches, but also in the selection oî
teams to represent the clifferent Classes and
Faculties. In the winter of '9S the various
games were ail krenly contested, a Ad crcatcd a
great deal of interest amiong thc tu-dents. The
series of matches was completcd without diffi-
culty, and the Class and Faculty championships
wvere decided beyond dispute.

There is no reason %vhy such interest could îiot
ac-ain be wit,îessed. \Vhile it is stili early in
the seasoîx, the différent Class presidents should
sc that, captains are at once clectcd, and that, if

pîossible, thleir teamis appear on the ice for thecir
matchies on the date fixed iby the Hockey Coin-
inittee. If this is donc the series wiIl doubtless
be finishied in good time, and sonie of the men
developed 01n the Class te-anis mnay win places
on the Intermnediate and Junior teamis before
the season ends. Memcnbers oÇ the différenxt
Classes should take more interest in thecir Class
mnatchecs, for Class spirit certainly developi
College spirit, and too much Collegec spirit it is
impossible to have. TI'le Ficulty trophy adds
intcrest to tixe Faculty matches, and, if trophies
could be offered for competirion to the Classes
of the différent departmcents, they wvould greatly
increcase the interest nows nîaiiifested in the In-
ter-Faculty contests.

\7 E takec plasure in publishing to-dlay
1short skc '.,:s of McGill nieîî svho have

enllisted iii the Caitadiani regrinients for service
iii South Africa. We regret that up to the time

VOL. Il.
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of going to press we %were unablc ta secure
photograpbis of ail those of our nuînber now ini
active service. It niust bc a source of pride,
flot only to the students, but aiso ta ait inter-
ested in aur University, ta lcnio% that McGill is
so iveil rcprcsented in the fici, and tuit sottie
of our very best meni have -one forth ta hielp)
secure liberty ta the opprcsscd and ta niaint.îin
aur cautitry's hionour. Those wh'b have gane
are, withotit excep)tioni, boys as honourable and
brave and truc as ever passed throughi the Uni-
versity, and if in active service they arc as layai
ta thecir flag as thicy have becti ta the crinison
and white calaurs on the athlctic fiield and i ail

COLLiEGE CALENDI)AU

Thurs4ay, Jais. 18thî -- Ioeikey-Artq 1900 vs. llrts 1903,

Sch*îîlve 1sî ullents Bibl hcCla' ils Y.
.M. C. ., 7 pi.îu

Friday, Jais. 19Oîh :U îî.ivgr:îdimte.s' Lîîcrary SocictY,
Art, 8 fiuIdu, . ils.

Saturday Jan. 2Ol -1cç-ce, r s. Lalw, 23 'î
INlcGill (Juite, îîî.iaîe) vs. West-
umiuiil, .\reiia ltîîk, .3 ian.

.~l(.;Il .hîîi~r> s. :itlîorn,

Y . N A. %Veeklv Social, 8' pais.
Suildav, Jais. 21-t :-Y..V .C.A. Goup<.l 1ctii . . n ta

lx' .lr~-vdIv Dr. Niorrûw af

MoîîJay, Tais. 22îîl De1)lla Sigis, Society, Roal Victoria
C(Ale.e, . Ils.
l1'veyMtd.'01 vs c.'02,

7 p)..
Mtenti- tir B~IoîlIo:îrgl of

Tiiesdgay. Jais. %:r3-1k~ rt.R'02 rx. .Xri- '01, 7 p.în.i

Dalit'lev, ils It V. C., at :1 I.uî.
Hocey->lciIl(.Jiiiior.) es.

Mourcl {umior),McGili llink,
7pa.Il

.litlwek Service, Y. M. C. A., 7.15
IJlhl.

Uiiiver.stv Balinr3nt il Windlsor
Hall, 1 S'.nî.

Tbiursdlay, Jas,. 2ZC:ià :-lockev-Science '02 vs. Science
e03, l' pasu.

Ilistorical Cilub, 8 ) ils.

otlier departrnents of Callege life, thel' will cet-
tainly brin- bonaur, not only tas Caniada, but ta
McGiII. The exaniple of patriotisna thcy have
showni, together with the very large attendance
af students at the station ta say farewell an the
nighit af their departure, should prave conclusive-
]y that McGill nmen wvould gladly aid such a pro-
jcct as the formation of a University l3attalicn.

Wlien the catmntry's liard %vork is ta be dont
the bcst mien mîust do it, and, wvhite the Empire
lives and catis upon the best ta serve lier in the
difficuit and dangerous places where even death
nmay wait, McGill mien %vill ever be faund ready
ta respond ta, the catI.

FROM TrHE THEATRE.

"A Greck Slave," a vcry gorgeous and beautiful
production af coinic opera, bias proved a great draw-
ing card at the Acadenîy of Music this weck. Mon-
trcal scldom gets an opportuni:y of sceing camnic
opera wvitlî au original cast, original scenery and
origin;al everything cise. "lThe Geisha," sorte two
years ago, wvas anc of the briglit exceptions, and it
is pirticularly fitting that its Englislb and Anierican
successor,"I A Greek Slave," sbould bc seen in Mon-
treal sa snon afier its initial production in Arnerica.
Lt wvas not t. liuge success in New York, but it made
a bit in Boston , and, as Montreal generally follows in
the lead af the cuitured cily, it was no surprise that
the opera niade a great bit bere. The show itself is
niost clabarately motintcd, the music is very fine and
the cist is anc af rare excellence. Miss Dorothy
.Morton, renienibel-ed in the Geisha, is the prima
donna, and iupholds lier reputation as being the fore-
niost cornic opera star in America to-day. Minnie
Asluley, the soubrette, niakes a trcrnendous bit, as
does also tbe comredians, Richard Carte, a particu-
larly clever comnedian, and Messrs. Chilvers and
Sparling. TIhe campany, as a wha!e, is the best
we'vc seen here in years.
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ConfirlilOns.
McGILL MEN IN THE TRANSVAAL.

It may be or intcrest to our rc.iders ta kiio% that
McGilI is %v cll represented in South Africa, as a
numiber of her best inen have cnlistcd in the (Cana-
dian Regimens-onc at prescrnt iii service in Africa,
and the second waititig to rnbark. It niay also be
interesting ta knloî sonieîhing about the nien who
have prne, and short sketches of ilieir carecrs are
given below. The first six are îvaiting ta enibark
with the secord contingent, whilc the rernaining fivc
are at present iii active >ervice in the field.

Mr. L. E. W. Irving is a native oftToronto, Ont.
He cntered the Medical Faculty of NlcGill in
Septerber. 1894, but after coifflcting his third year
he left McGill in 1897. lon lus third year Mr. Irving.

wsPre.,ident af the University Football Clubi, iii
which year McGill Inucerrnediate teaw, wvon the Inter-
mediate Ch impionshilp of Canada. He gues ta
Africa with the second contingent as Lieutenant in
the Toronto F~ield ]3attcry.

HARtOLD L. flORD1EN.

Mr. Harold L. Borden, Medicine 'or, is a son
of Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia and a native of
Canning, Nova Scotia. He reccived his early
education at Musgrave's Sclhool, Acachia Villau,
Horton Acadcmy an~d King's .College, Windsor.
He then entered Moutnt Allison University, Sack-
ville, New Brunswick, receivin his B3.A. drere iii
1891. Htc entercd the Medical Detuartnient af hIc-
Gill in September, 1897. WVhen vcry youing Mr.
Borden joined the Militia in bis native tovn. Owving
to bis abilities lie was rapidly promoied until lie
obtained the ra- k of Major iii the Ring's Hiussars.
When the call carne for valunteers for the second
contingent he at once enlisted, recciving the corn-
mission of Lieutenant in the Mounted Rifles.

Mr. R. B3. Blyth is a son of Mr- R. Y. Blyth, Bel-
wood, Ont. ]Ie u-eceived lus carly training in his
native tovi, afier wvhich hie took a course in the
flritislî-Arerican Buiness College %vlîen lie %von the
gold mredal for highest standing. [le entered Toronto
University in Selptemabler, 1 89 4, but, aftercoinpleting
bis second ),ear ii .Arts, lie entcred McGill in Septemn-
ber, iS96, taking ni) Third Year Honour work in
Mental and Moral l>lilosoplîy. He rcc..ivcd his B.A.
dcgree in 1898. He then entered upon the study af
Theology in the Congregational Tlheologfical College,
and is a inienbcr of the Class oaigzoo. He goes

ta Africa as a Gunnier in E. J3attery of Montreal.

HMr. Willianm G. filiop is a nazivc aOf tel
Hewas prcpared at Montreal Collegiate Institute,
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and cntered McGill in Septcmiber, 1S94, winning an1
Entralicc Exhibition. l)uring bis Arts course hie
specialized in EiigliFlh, aitd inii S9S reccived ]lis B.A.
degrec witil first rank lonours in Englisli Languîage,
Literatuire and 1-listory. Fi-e then entcred file service
of flic Custonîs Departînieît, OtLav i, whicrelie îvas
employed up to the finie of his departure for Africa.
In April, 1899. hie won the Newv Shialespc.îrc-'s So-
ciety's Prize oiTered to McGill students. flîriing bis
last )-ear at Colle-c 'Mr. Ilisliop is Prcsident of the
Uiîdergriduates"ILitcrary Society ar.d Presideît, of
tlie Universit>' I-ockýcy Club. lic also captaiuecd
the Arts Fa'zculty H-ockey tcans playing, forward.
lic is .1 Private in Ille Motunted Rifles.

Mr. E. P. O'Rielly, «Medicinec 'oo, is a sont of Nfr.
Justice O'Rielly, ianuilton, Ont. lie received is
carly education iii bis native townt and at Trinity
College, Toronto, whlerc lie rccived his B. A. de-
grec in iSo6. In Sc temiber of fico saine vear lie
cnteied file INedîcal flepartient of M.\cGill. lie
lias figured proîiuciintly in atllcics, and lias played
football îvitlî uIl Halanton Tigers and also %vitl
McGill, playing half.back in flic first .",'V. Ini 1S96
and 1897. In îS9 6, 1897 and 1898 lie played hlf-
back for the famious 1900 M edical teatii, 'vuîichi won
the Gtunui Cup for four succesbive Vears. Mlr.
O'Rieily %vas for niany years connced ivitîx the
I3tti ]3tttabii of l-lainilton, but laîcly joined tlic
Field ]3attcry of 'Montreal, froni which comipati) lie
enlisted for flic TJransvaal as a Guinier in E Battcry.
He iS 24 YcarS Of ag0e, and a nimber of thé Church
of 1E1nglaniid.

Mr. WVilfrid Douîgali is a native of 'Montreal.
lie is a sont of MNr. Jinies I)otgall. the present editor
of thxe New York 1'imess, and ne1îhew of thc editor
of the Montreal Wit,,ess. After recciviin, h Ui sual
school eduication lie cutered tic scientîfic depart-
ment of McGill in Septeniber, '9r, and iii '95 reccived
bis B.A. Sc. dcgree in civil eng-ineeringt. Hol lias
latcly been cmloycd on the statff of ic Montreal
Wilncss. M r. Doug-ail is a prîvate un the Canadian
Mouinted Rifles, 2no Catiadian Reginîclît.

'l'ie mcin îvhose names are given b--Iow wcnt to
Africa with flic first Canadian contingent

.Major William A. WVeeks ivas boni at Charlotte-
town, P. l.l. an reccivcd bis early education at
IPrince of Wales College, %,lîcrc lic %vin a niedal iii
IS7S. lic entcred McGill in i87S, tzikiiig up second
yc.îr work iii Arts, and rceivcd hi.; B.AX. degrece ii

MSi. H-e ilhen entcred upon thc study of Laxv in
bis native town, and is calied to tlic B3ar iii i SS5 .
Sisîce thiat finie lie lias practised bis profession with
nîarked succcss. lie lias bccn for nmany years con-
nccted ivith th UicMlitia, anîd liolds tîte raiik of Mafjcr
!n the Charlottetowvn Engineer Corps. On the scnd-
ing of flic first Canazdian contingent lie ivas offered
flic Captaiîîcy of Companîy G, and gladly accepted
the commission. I-le is a inenîber of thec Chuirch of
1-ngland.

Mr. Harold Fraser is a son of the late lion.
Christopher Fraser, flrockvillc, Ont. lie incred
tic Science Departînnt. of MNcGill iii Septeinher,
z895, and graduated iîî i899 with 13.A. Sc. dcgre iii
iilectrical Enginccring. Mir. Fraser 'vas an atletc,

of flic First Class, and played on MIcGills first XV.
for tie last tlîrce years. lic excelled as a îveiglit
tlirower, andc lîolds flic Cauiadian and i\>cGili records
ini tlîrowiiig the discus 102 ft. 7-8 in. lie wcnt to
Southi Africa as a Private ini Company F of 'Mont-
rmal.

Mr. Horace W. Coates 'Md. 'oo is a native of
Kinîgstoni, New Brunsiwick. lie entercd file Medical
I)epartineit of McGill inii 8c6, and joitied the first
conting-ent last Novenîber as a Private iii Conmpany F
of Mloneitre.-l. During lus tlîree years ini àcGilI Mfr.
Contes playcd football xvith 1900 Medical team,
wîhicli wîon tlic Guin Cup) for the last four ycars.

Mr. Jolin Mutiroe Ross, Arts 'oi, Senior Lieu-
tenant of Il Comnpany, 2nd ]3attalion Royal Cana-
dians, %vas boni in Einbro, Ont.. in l877, and comes
of a faînily dititiguislied, for Llheir Hlighland Scotch

ad for tlicir military propensities. After flie usual
Public Scliool preparation Nfr. Ross enitered'lToroito
'Vilsiuy inii S95, and sî.ent ]lis first vacation at
W~oslsey Ba.rracks, London: uIîfîi for the Lieu-
tenantcy in the 22nd Oxford Rifles, to 'hich hoe
lîad been gazetted. Iii bis Militia examinations lie
ivas excecdin-ly successfuil, scuring ant aggregatc of
693j. out of a POssible 7o. 'l'lie rcsignation of bis
Captaiiî gave Nir. Ross cominand of ]lis company at
the caîmp of 1899, and, despite his youth, lie handicd.
luis mcin exccodlingly ivelI hoth on parade and in
quarters Previauis to tlîis camîp Captaiti Ross had
beer, at McGi Il, where lie ivas a meniber o! Arts 'oi,
and ivas dcservedly popular witli lis Year. As
soon as tlic ciîl for voltiitcers for tie first con-
tingenctt was miade lie applied, aîîd, niuch to the
satisfaction of lus Incss-iates, ivas iade Senior
Sulualtern ttider Major Stewart, a capable officer
anid au old fiind of Captiin Ross. In view of his
qualificationîs as ait officer, and lus owiî persoiial
citialities, we havc not the sliglitcst doubt mhat Captain
Ross will bc ()f înarkced service to lus corps, and
tlîat lie uvill do lus duuy as a soldier anid a Canadian.

.Mr. Albprt Laturie is a native of ?4ontreal. He
eîîîcre1 tle Scienîce departinent of McGill iii Sep-
tenibcr, '94, anîd iii bis t!iird -car %voit Uic prîze
for miachinîe design. Iii '98 lie reccivcd bis B3.A.
Sc. degre ini Mechanicatl Eîîigiticcrisig with. Honors
iii 'Macine Desigîi, Dcsigning, '1'liertriodyîîanlics
anid E eb i clli gi ecingad also flic prize for
stiiiinier xvork. l)iiring lits college course lie took
a uroîuinietit part iiiatiîletics, esiuecially iii football,
anud 1Playel on tlie Juniior aîîd Iiterimcdiatc ucaîns.
lie lias beeui connectcd witlu flue Militia of Montreal
for nîaîîy years, anud lîcld flic raîk of Captaiu iii

-lie %vent to, Africa as Lieutenant iii Comnpany
I. of Mouutreal.

TUE MUSES.
(F'ront Cdllinachus.)

Cm.totîî.w the tteetl? of lieroüs qiîîgs
G remt .ii sweclis tt) Iiistorv thie sru

ETiu teaclueï ileis- Ilivir qilenqlusowv
cim uîo- EK prisi<lee e'tr t:cetiw orwo(e;

Trt,:uu'sciioî iic thie' soft l>oiver disptIays
Anid Eitx-ro gives luyuiuî tlîe go-1-. to prise;

'i.ix'sskill inîsjire.u ielodiom. ,itraiiîs
tiA, %vise, tic starry course explaiiis,

AndI gay TÎitÂ's glasîploitlts out wlîcrc folly reigis.
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LITTLE BOY BL~UE.

bLite Boy IIe %vent uit' to the %var
AtiaI left nie tu CJ ailI aîbaac

-But a cowvard's part lie would alfior,
-hitd the Lather guaruls lai4 Owu.

And lie looked so 1aroni ia lai8suait of illue,
As lie gayly inarclard awav.
1)oii't 'veep, lite inoîher,sald lie,'- for 'tis~ truc
Tlaat P'in comaing back sottie day.-

On a faroff mioonlit battledield,
WVithIilais beaaaav liaad laid lowv-

Wliere iiiiritauri:bg alickets of palan coaacealed
The pathl or lis dasky foc-

A sinile on lais lips-a tress of hair
Cilaseil close to lai4 iwart, so truce-

A teiar on Jais clacek vet wa.rita-'ttas there
'q fotuaad aaay Little BOY Bluae.

Oli iny licart is Ibrenkitig-ae vvus ail I halul,
YeC the Fatlier kaaowt best

Die hlanl neeil lt tav (leur latte soldaer ladl
In the Elysini ileied of rest.

Anal thoaagh 1 have "ricvcdi front iy Loy to part,
Sottie day ilut lte anew,

1 kaaow 1 si mil foldI agai u ty h1'ieurt
'iy %wna (leur Litle BOY Blue."

GREATINMEN.

In Ziniermann's Refl«ctions there is one îvhich
reflects upon that portentous but amttsing goSSip)
more becavily perhaps than lie wvould like tc bear.
It is the attribution of one of the meatîest motives
to one of the simiplest and grcatcst of men, and the
author of the most important movements of modern
times.

iLuth. -," writcs Zimmermann, Il an Augustine
"monk, exclairned agaiaist the Romishi Cliurch,
'because the exclusive privilege of sciling indul-

<a gences was flot conflned to this crder. Had the
l)Dominicans cnjoyed no share of this spiritual

'license to swindle, 'tis more titan probable that the
Reformation in religion would flot have taken
place s0 soofi."
This latter sentence, wbich every student of

History will deeni false and ntean, will serve to
show that ail great nien must be at one tirne or
another subjcct to caluniny. Luther v'as himself so
cbild.like in bis sinîplicity auîd in bis belief, so
earnest in bas faitb, and so disinterested in whiat hie
did, that well-educated Romanists would liardly
now-a-days attribute to the great opponent of their
church so mean a motive as tîtat which procceds
front the pcn of a Protestant, if not a frec-thinker.

But Luther is not the only great nian who bias
s-affered this kind of detraction. Little minds
always impute littie motives. If a anan gives tbe
wliole of bis wealth to the poor, lie is said by soine
toi do it, flot fronît charity, but fromn ostentation. If
a gcneral ivin a battle, it is flot frot skill, but by
chance ; if an cariy Chiristian died for bis faith, even
such a man as Pliny cotuid find no other cause for
lits non-renuaîciation of bis crecd but obstinate
conceit; if a nîinister sacrifice time, lîcaltx atîd lifte
for bis country, he is said to do so, flot froni
patriotism, but for place. Every little, mean and
contempa.ible motive wiIl be assigned by little
people rather %han the generous, the simple, and

probably the truc one. This is so natural an iii-
firinity of mankind that our owuî great inen are
seldoin understood îvbile they live. WVlen death
rernoa'es thern ive regret our base» ess, and ofien by
over-cstimiatioaî nake up) for former injustice, îvhen
the cars that tlîirstcd for sympathy and praise arc
stopîicd, wvbcn the hicart that wotîld bave warmed
witlî tender love is cold, wlîen the cyc whici bright-
ened and the brain which quickcned at a noble
thouglit cati brighitcn and quickcut no longer, then
ive corne forward with our fulsoine, uselcss tomb-
stone praise, anîd fancy that w'e bave paid our debt
to great men.

%Vhat do we not owe to great men ? WVbat would
the wvorld bave been withotit tlîer? Wc sec wvhat
nations and îvhat races even become wlicn none
sucli are produced. WVhen a little kingdom or
cluster of States, like that of Grecce, is fruitful of
great minds, it becoaîes the very centre of the
îvorld ; its peoiple niultiply and stand forward as the
happiest and the greatest; but %vlcn the supply of
meni ceases, the nation ceabes too. Had the negro
race for tiiese more tItan twvo tlîousand years pro-
duced but one great man-for Touissaint L'Ouver-
ture, a brave black general, ivas hardly great, and
hie is the single cxccption-would it have been
possible for them to have been dowaî-trodden and
enslaved? liad Scotland, "lthat knucklc*end of
IlEngland," as Sydney Smîith wittily called bier on
accotant of lier bony barrcnness and the shape she
balds in tlîe anap relative to the larger and more
fertile Soutli l3ritain-lîad Scotland produced no
great men, where would she have beec»? In short,
great menti allow and make great aIl their brothers.
We remember nations, flot account of their riches
or ilîcir population, or their (ertility, but on accounit
of the great nien wlîom they have produced ; but,
unlike tîte gold, or the coin, or the cattle bred in
such lands, great nien bcloîîg to ail the world.
They are cosmiopolites, and they raise tîte men of
the ivorld in beight. lVitlîout great men, great
croiwds of people in a nationi are, said Emerson,
disgusting ; "llike moving cheese, like hilîs of ants,
"or of fleas-the more, the worse."

And, what then is a great man, wlîo by himself
makes otîters considerable, and lais age to be
renîcrbcred ? H'e is one wvho "linhabits a higher
"sphere of tbought, into which otlier nî rise with
"difficuity, tvhose eycs sec things in the true ligh1t
«and in large relations." He keeps othier men in
the truc way. He conveys bis own wisdomn to
otliers; lie lîinself is ail in ail to himnself-no
copyist He is ofuen isolatud and alone; tiot always
in.a ligh positioni ; frequently the servant of poverty,
mîscry, of low life and narrow nîcans ; and yet aIl
this time lie is great. Sometimes hie is a king of
nmen; a David, a Sohomon, an Alfred, a Charle-
ma1gne, a leader of the people, like Moses ; but he
is always alonte, and very often wakef'ul and watch-
fuI whbite working for the good of others. He
niakes use of titis life, and dignifles it, for hie is
better than titis life. He stanîds aloof frorn men,
but in a close relation to God, froni whom, spirit-
ually hie bias direct messages.

Great men dispose of events, and are indeed far
above the conînion run of fortune, because it often
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liappens thai the very means whicli are tised ta
crush thlîcm urge tlîemr on Io grenier deeds. Of the
grandeur of Socratcs, lus c.im wisdoni, bis widc
charity, bis bei'if in one sole God auiidst ail ihie
chimiec miss of cities whichi the commun faiîlî of
Greece indulged in, ive should kunow Iitile but for
bis death. Tit daik shadow brings iai fiull relief
ail the beaut)y of the grcat manî's mmnd ; for tic
thronc is as niouiig-iindeed no tbrone, co:npared
ta the scaffold, wliercon a grcat tan perislics.

li 1The nereT l rho flic
lu ç real cause; the block inuy souk- their qore;

Ilheir heuds ilay saddceu il, the suit; l1ieir ïimbs
lie 1alt4ilq to City ga5les <sudi caille ica Us,

But sûali theiriliirit wralks alrocuil.7"

-Nud again thc saine pool, Byron, asks " What
wcrc ive, if Brutus liad ilot lived? Ilc died iii

"giring ULorne liberty, but left a de.tîles tesson,-
a liante Whiclu is a ;irtue, and a saisi %%-".:cî nulti-
plies lîsoîf iliroughiout ail timc.", Ail the bellefit

wbicli grcat men confer is in that sentence very
conciscly and beautifully put. Great muen niultiply
thcmnselves. As thc od poots called iliumselves the
sons of cadi oth)er,, incalling diat îhey wec Ille
eluildren of Ille » ind-es ~lacpacand lion
Jonson liad sons, j ,etic sons, 'dia wrre iniitators,
enmulators, 'duo lovt d thecir mental falcrs,-so tluc
great mani begcts sons tlirouigliout aillages. The pure
paîrionisni o! Milton, luis loft> luve oi liberty, his
scôrnt for iliat whicli ias base, will uîCver die. 'flic
noble dcdc of Brutus, ]lis jaurity, loftiness, luis want
of s1 ite or seli.scokinig did transmuit iiscîf îliroughi
tbe narrztive of Ilntarcli in the sou] of Shakepearo.
That iîearly iwa thluîand ycars afier bis deaiu lie
reproduced duiat wondcrfu play whicli will l>o tue
dclight of afîcr ages for aI iiîni; and wluich dots
indccd so vindicaie lrutus%, tuait il is troni ail ils
renders ihe exclamation : '-Thîis iras tino noblcst
Roman of dlicni ail." Su, tao, tic gond men and
Ille gicat micn are in ilicir spirit imnuortal. Wonrd%-
worth doos not licliero thai Ille good cani bc said to
dic. Whe th1:ride good mnu yiclds luis altli," lie
says, 'for the good mari iever dics. Yos, iliey are
iunmouîal, goodncss spninigs up and beais fruit long
atfier the dcailu of tuait man front whooto hoarti h firsu
spunu. And tItis is ruai ta Ic 'vondered ai. for, ail
goodness bcing of God and fruni Cod, it munst of
ncce»,iîy bc cernal.

Te bo ioally groai, men must bo gond, and, whcn
prejudict has died clown auid judgmcnt takos its place,
if wc consider tic lives of greai men, it is irondcrfuil
ithc amounit of -nodness iro fmnd in tlîcm. Acxiviuy,
sobniet>'. justice, intense cnorgy, a lovc of liwnanity
and a wish to bencfit ilicir fellows, lioxrvcr p)crrc:rsc.
]y' tbcy may soi about tiv wonlc, arc feelings tvbich
îhrong the brçast of evcry grcat man. IVe have
happily jpasscd tic pctiod iut which wc cini look
ilioni CVCl mn of so questignalc an ambition as
Alexander or Napolcon as m.-rcly sclfish, mail, rest-
!c4s conqucors, who thotight only of ilucir own
aiuuis. Sonic dcsirc iras in tieir l>roasts tri bcncfit
mankind, c%-cn in the wild slaugbîor iluai iluoy coin-
mititd, noi of tho puîrosi wrr iîicy, but som.iluiing
of truc 1,,t=tness swcllcd tlle boe<oins of bail,; ind,
sn far as ilicy acîed upon the impulse of good wmnhiuu
them, îhey wcrc grcat. But tlic trulygreat mian titust

bc good, not fond cf vanity and show ; sulent, like
Sanîison, wluo, aflier slaying luk :Iiousatid enemuies,
îuasscd oui, anud Il old nleitiier lus fitlier nor mother
about it ; "-iinrpiiiii-, ifhoin like ~spasaslavc;
or, like Hfumecr, as a be--gar, but stili good aud Wise,
anîdgreat beccause se. Eveilth icWise lientiien, Se-
Ileica, saw that flivinity iiusjuîrcd sucu a mian, and
thant goidncess iras cver a part of pure greatness for
lie writcs :'A great, god and a riglît mid is a
"kind of iliviinity Iodged iii Ilcslî,and înay bc uic bIcs.

siuîg of a slave as wcll as a prinîce. lu camne fromn
licivcn, anîd ta hecaren it nimust returu, and it pos.

"sesses a bieavenîy féîiciîy whîicli a pure and
a riglut nuind possesses in sortie degrce even upon

'canilu."

The uses af groat men airc ta strpingtlien an.d es-
tablishi ticîr felis. Wh'at a fund cf wilolcsonic
sÏrength a pure and gooil iriter or preacher gîves to
lus rendors or licarers? Hoiv strong docs a nian
likoc HIampden mnaki: a wliole nation ? %%l do not
%vaut an army cf great men ta save a nation, ire
only %vaut one:-

",0/tA Ile lreelsurtilrcd, grauallbut three,'
Tû muzke a nae Thcnuiop)yloe."

We oriy wanted ant Hoaward, and out prisons
wec puuificd ; ire oniy waited one Florece Niglît.
gale, and a disgracolul nursinig systcm fel ta tlue
grousid; ive onl>' wanîcd onc Newton, and ignor-
ance auid prejuidice about God's works vanishcd ; ie
liad btîu oue Clarksau, and the roîîroach of slavcry
iras tvild oui forever. l'le Uuiled Suites put
forth the great Abraluani Lincoin, and slaver>' wias
abolisboed. If ire could gct but oune great mani ta
nuakc our lairs contprclîenisible and just, wc should
indccd cl hapipy.

%%I'ictîbr men great in iiieir minds and sauls arc
hapjpy in ibis world adniits cf nîncli doubt. The>'
care uic:nmucb 31bout ploasure, bccauso ihey arc bent
upon duty. rlicy aie alusorbed in Iii&îu îhingn, and
:lîunk litdle of low tlingîs. So also Ile ietsores of greau
mcii's livos cxliilitcd iii ilicir histories touîch uis vcry
xnuch, but pcnliajsdo nox hurttdicm. In looking or
a tragedy, ire know the end and feel for the aciers,
but tlue aciers tlbcmsclivcs go clicetfully ta the stake
or block, auid arc nicrry in<l ai case, uipbeld by their
right cause and nob.le minds. Sa Sir Thomas More
jested as ho put daim lus licad, and Sir WValter
lt aloigli dicd w.iîh a noble sentence on his lips. The
exccuuioncr told lîim that luis liead iras someirbat
awr>' on tuc block. "-Sa ie beaut bc right,<' said
Sir Walter, l'nu malter irbich way thc boad lies."
];lt ta motc redcr,. and flot actors, uIl deplorable
cncîs et groat men, thymi apparent miscr>', tlicir flan.
succcss, thymi crtshîî:îg,- defeats, aire sad spectacles.
Cant icte lic auytluing nimch miort niclancholy thau
tu btliold Millon, blind, oldand poor, siî:ing in the
the sun by bis cottage dcuor; duo great cause for
xhidu lie hiad spent luis lifc down.iroddti -, his poctry
:unireccivcd and almosi unknown ; luis wifé, whlium he
lored, luis "lait cspaîised saint." dcad; and the
"lsons cf Iklial. flown witbi insolence and wune,"
rcady Ita tuuu auid grin ai him.

'Nri dcs a fallont great man nict wiîh fricnds in
this world. lHo pays a pecnalty for bcing groai. Ilis
fricnds wcre mnade b>' bis circwnstances and bis for.
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lunes ; bis enemies are mtade by Itîmçclf, says Colton.
in Lacon ; Iland revcnge is a mucb more punictîtai
Ipiyniastcr titan gratitude. Those wh'nu a great
"man lias marred rejoicen ai is ruin ; and tbose wbnni
"lie lias miade, look on witb indifference, because wîvth
comrnon nîinds ; the distinction or tbe creditor is
"considered as cquivalcnt t0 thc paynueîtt of tlb2

debt." Ai l pcople arc cager enough tou îurn at hint
ail, like the niob- wiil turn after, tu snari and yeti) nt
the liceds of Aristides ; because, tu sinall minds, the
exaltition af others seents a personal injury of i îei-
selves. Hence, every grcat mani is îormnîned iviti,
detractors and îlagucd with enenties; and wiîen lie
gels over the sudden and painful sensation whichi, if
lie love bis kind, be mîust féei on bcing linteil, il nav
afford itim soine anmusemient tu trace the sudden
growtit of enernies, and tu wvoîîder why plie take su
mnuch trouble tu taik about and nîalign bisil. lThe
best way is for bim to do like M ilion. Ilto bear up
Iland steer rigit onwards."' W'e once beard ant author
say: I neyer look ai a newspaper or review% but 1
"am sure t0 flnd motives inisjudged, prîtîciples mis-
"înterprcied, slanders and faiscboods promulgated."

Now and thlen tbe grcat man rnay find deiicats: appre.
ciation as d gencrous lirai-'l ut bc ducs nlot alw.îys
do so; often lie dies wiîhcniî finding ane htumis bcing
ta uîîdcrs:and him, the victirn af sadncss and mciani-
chaly ai wbat lie considcrs was a wasted lzfe. "Helire
"1lits one," said Kents, Ilwlîose namc %vas wvrit iii
diwater,"-dying yaunig, unhappy, the purpose af
bis liue unacticved ; and Byron frit that the fi awers
of bis life lad ail ganc ai thirty. Il"lie worm, te
"cankcr, and the grief," lie wrote, "a3rc mine atone."

But let u!: console ourseives ; if a great ntan mîisscs
human praise, and bis love fer i is his last weaknuss;
lie finds in his owit brenst tbat wltich shouid uptloid
and conîfortI tim; anîd bicre the noble sentence oif
Coleridge dacs apîmly, a sentence wiîich aIl stould
get by heart, as being the mosi truc and noble ex-
position ai the subjcct rif greai ness in man ;

44Greainciss and goodntis art not nican:, but ends,.
lat henoi always ireasrures, alasricaui<,

The .qcoî oreal »saisa! TA te Ire..sures, Inrc an-1 Liqht,
ÂuJ4 calot VaoughIs, reqular ast ias f anl* breath;

Aend thireefircn friendi:, imore jure OAn day, or ,nigAI,
ilimicif, Ais .Vakcr anel the aut Dcath."

For it is anc proof of truc greainess, that, ta thc
reaiiy great inan, dcatit, corne when il may, ini ttc
mid-day ai bis prospetty, or in the ce!ening af hlis
glory, when the skies reddcn with the sctting suns,
aiways contes as a fuiend. H.NM.

TUE STONE-flREAKEtt.
01,11 %Vrary 1 Sprnt 1 hi* tlait's work donc,

tic lavis liihîî douai ta jclcelé; content
To lîo;w titat qitit sali lier ran

ikmus he laubore.. [Tisi% aiet-
li not oîîr lilicst laurel woîi

A mepipîne sline, o7er wlicli mets, bent
On cliismbing:, iîîay, wisat ii bt-gnn,

Continue Io filtlMissent? J
Na more %liait ring iion %lie rock

Ilis dextriux ,t'rl, utor more shall bring
To i~b sîume tiî~'.liiknock, knock,'!-nock,

Iliîcar.-anI tht kt-rnal K;ng
To il utimîsiriv:. Utilock,

For lie liatli auulaî ta know ine--Fling
Wiuleyour gaies, y li,ýaveniq Isis cloche

Spetila ta tîy ilawn; lsis xeasn, ttpritug"-D.E..

THE vicTORIA CROSS.

An argument arose thc olther day among severai
studenîs regarding the Vrictoria Cross, and curiously
enougli nlot tiwo ien agreed as ta tbe facts surround-
ing the conferring of titis dec<,ratinn. Thbe foliowismg
contribution to the OuTtLooK, froîn cînepveli postcd
in miiitary affairs, is bot tiiely and intt-resting. and
will bc rend with interest by the many utersons
anxious to !;et theinseives riglit on aIl voiflîs con-
nccted wit tiis, tie soidiers and sailors asi
ccvcied î>rjze.

IlSiuîce the Prince Consort made tue bappiy sug-
gestion of tîte institution of tîte Victoria Cross lu)
the Qucen, aboutî foir ltîn!!rcd and thirty soldiLrs,
sailurs and civiiiaits htave gained ibis Most cowetcd
lianour in the %vorîd. Alitouii the propmortioni of
the awards of thc Cross tas not been sa great ai tlt
years, yet out of such a number il is not suribrising
titat nit îny of ttc biernes wvis have titts been
hona'îrcd at time tands of lier Nlajesty are ai the
precrint lime wvatlm tue iroops in Souuth Africa.

"9 I is quite 1)0ss bic thi iîaiîy of these galiant
mets nay eurn ttc Cross zgain, and many p)eoisie are
wondering if il is pissibie for tuentl to gel a second
Cross. Thte ruies ai lthe conféraient of tbis tionour,
tiowe7ver, are vety plain on ibis point, anîd aîmy
rormer recipient (if the decoraîton wboie conduct
entitics lifin ta (mrîher recognition dues not gî-î
anoter Cross, but a bar ik added ta thz ac lie
alrcady possesses. Tihis bar is inicribzcd wsîlt thc
date and place of bis ncw achiievcenn. One or twa
rocipients have already beeit bonourea in iblis way,
and non~ iossess Crosses with twts or trec b.îrs."

Coiutinusing, auir correspondent gîives a rnost in-
tcr,4sting and rendable résumei ttc tost pressilnent
vict-nia Cross men I the front, Marly of ilie flames
bcing connccicd wit Canada, and reina-hs-

Il *ite inost noied Victoria Cross at the front is
undoubicdly Gvnrical Sir Rcdvcrs Bîutler, who gaincd
bis IigtIcst nîilitary reward ini Zuiuland. On tte day
in question lie savcd ilîrc lîvcs-llosc ai Captain
D' %rcy, Licut-enant Everciu and a troolper-an ilirce
différent occasions, so %tint no tian lias a1 better rigbt
ta lte inedal.

IlGencrai Sir Gt'o:ge %Viite ohtained bsis Cross in
Afglianistin in quitc a differeaut nianner. lie Ied ihe
charge ai Clmarîsiali witi nly a few mess, and look
a most dan-erouç position ai great risk ai tii life.
Ge:îcraî Hart, whosc name is ztlso very prominent
jîîsî noie, foîind bis apîmoriunity for bravcry in the
saine war, wite serving with the Royal Engisneers at
Daheka. lic nîan'igcd obring ii awotimided troapecr
wrho w.is iii dantger of Ileiug Lkilled by te encîny.
t ii intcrcsîiag ta ilote ilat General Hart bas aima
trcc ot-cr încdits for saving lire, sained 'in the
i pins tinmes t<f limace.'

IIEx>er-s an military matters are unanimous in
agreeing tliat ttc prescrnt war is to bc an ' ensincers'
war,' and alreai- tai pliantt body of men has
provcd the truth ai te asterîi.ln. "Iiy are justly
pranid ai Colo-tel Leacit. wJo, il) . former campaîgn,
won te Victoria Cross tir kecpiîtg ti cnenîy ai bay
white cavering thc retrc4t of a s liait iparty crmtpged
in cairryin, o*ff a wolilds:d Man. Major Aylitcr,
ailother Enginter officer, wbo securcd te sani
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honour iticl more r cently at llunza-Nagar, in
india, is jusi as pol ular with tlic sncn at tise front.

" 1Captain Smytls, of the 2nd Dragoos Guirds, ossc
of the fîrst rcginiests to go to tficCaple, is olle of
the niost recent Victoria Cross officers. lie mans-
ýagcd to gel the Cross b>' promptly L.illiig an Arab
whin liad rn amok anmongst tlié camp l)f*llowcers.
Captain Edwards, of the Hlighîland Liglit Intantry,
carned tise Victoria C:ross at fice battle of l'-
Kebir ini a somewcliat remiarkable tva>. At onse
point tise cniesy issade a stand, and lookcd likec
scoring a zzucccss, whcn tic galiant Calptain rode at
the Egyptian leader, slcew iii, and Usien wviîl the
aid of bis mies rotited tbe .cnsemy. iltis turning a
Probable victory ar elle point into a crusbmng de-
féal.

"1 'ie 2nd Nortiiants %verc ver), proninient at the
last 110cr war, and it is at Lis'Ncek inat C.ap-
tain ll, in the face of terrible sig brougssî in
tbree wotsndcd nie», andi for ibiis condssct receiveci
the Victoria Cross."

Tbcrc are fcw better known regimients thais tise
Gordon l-libianders, ansd in tbe present wvar Iltse
hait nmen, isaif Nwoniei,' as tbe Bloers teni thinî,
bave performed yeomnen ses vice. Perisaps tise rcgi-
inent's bies: known oflicer is Colonel I)ick Cunymsg,-bam, who wons bis V.C. at Kabul durissg one of tihe
charges for wh1icb thc Cordons arc so fansous.

lMnost as welI knoivn arc tbe Scottisbi Rifles, wbo
Ilhink as highily of Captaiss Ly)sùns-wlbo gaied tbe
IlFor Valuur " tropby in Zuiulad-as Ille Gordons
tbînk cf tbicir Colonel witls tbe sanie hionosir.

Captain Marlissg, of tise Kiîig's Royal Riflzs, is
another officcr wbo gaincd tie V.C. for saving tise
Jifé of a woutided Imoper. lic pcrfornied ibis
nicnitoriotus îask, ai 'l'aniaî, and as tise Rifles ire
well to tbe front Captain Marliiig iisay ]lave tse
opportunity of adding anoibecr bar te bis (ross.

The 19115 Hussars, svbo have aircady seen a good
deal of fighting in tisc prescrit wir, are rcp)rcsentcd
on tbc V.C. roll et bossour by Captain Marshall,
who rescucd lus cosnînanding officer, Colonel Bar
row, heom a position of peril at Ille batîle <sf El *Tcb,
the incident being lookecd upon in officiaI circies as
onc ofthe fincst decds of heroisni tbaî have bc;
ibus recognizcd by tbe Quecii.

Tilerc ire tcw rcginicnts wlsicli can surpass thec
V.C. recoid ef tise i6tb Lancers, susile of whoin arc
in South Africa, wbie ofilirs are stili in India,
thougli by ibis timie tisc wviole battaliosi msay b:îve
bcen orded to takec ilseir sharc in Uic presenit con.-
flict. No kess thian four officcrs of tise lbaîttziu!on
gaincd ilicir V.C. in tIse rcela ndian canp]aign-
Lieutenant-Colonel Bllclcw-Adaims, Lieutcrnant.Vis.
count Fincastic, Lieutenant Cesîial and Licutenanti

j.M. WVatson.
The two former 'vcrc rcconirnendcd for iliir valour

ai Nawa Hill. Lieutenant Costcl!o was aiso spciiiy
mentioncd foir sav;ng a woundcd nian at tiSe Main.
kand, wbiic Licutenant W'aiso:s tnied te disiodre tse
ecny at Biles, and eniy rciirscd aftcr inllicting
great less and bcing wounded twice. *Ile L.ancers

liave, thierefare, "ood reason te bc jrotid of some of
tbeir 3'otus est offleers.

'l'lie South is~'les ]torderers rcgi:snn, whicis con-
stitutes a psart of tlic Srventls Division of tise :rnîy
service corps niow on1 ils way 10 South Africa, is
Usniqjue, înasnitich as it is tise cly regimient the cons.
miandant of wbicls i a V.C. Colonel Browne ob.
tinied bis niedal iii Zuiîand for picking tip a
wou:scled trooper. psîttig limni on lus heorse, and
placiîsg lisiîn un saiety svitbis tbe lines.

'l'il E UNIVIERSI'lY DIXNER.

j anîsry tise twcenty-fourtii %viii doubltlcss prove to
be a day or exceptiossai and ercsi of issoric iriterest
to Ille Unsiversity'.

lIs thî. atterîsoon ticre w~iil be no lectures ior labo-
rascsry work of any descriiptioni.

'l'ie Anîsieil Usiiver.,ity L.ectre wviIl !le delivcred
l> isOakclev in tise Assenshly H4all ef the R.V.C.

ai 3 1p.11. lis tise evenlingl tiseUssiversity banquet
li lie lield in Isle WVisdsor il.Prcpirations for

Isle fussîction have been miade on an tisnprccedented
-cale isy Ille conssmitice in cisarger, .aîsd provision lisas
been issade for over seveus liiitiiied people. Aiong
tise issviied gitcsis are :-lis Exceillsscy tise Right
lion. tIse Earl of 'Mint; 'llie Rilist llon.Sir Wilfrid
Laurier; Tie Rigisi lon. Lord Stratîscona and
Mnu>: RZoyl ; 11sIe 'Ministers of Educatiosi cf On-
tarieoand Qucebec ; Presideisi Semis L.ow, cf Coluilbia
Coilege I>reside:sî Ellioti, ef IHa.rvrd ; lse Prin-
cipals of Yale, Jobsîs llopkins and Ciigo Univcr-
sities ; Tie Pincipals of 'Varsity, Queens, llisiiops,
Lavai and otîser Canadiasi Celieges-besides a num-
bier of oiibr distiîsgîislscd pertsoniages. Speechses
wlsieil wiii aIl j>rovc of gre2le. or less initeresi te
colie-gc Sell, Cs;ptciilly te M.NcGilI mien, NviU bac
dclivered hy tise above gtiests.

Tihe college di.hnlitarîes andl staff wivilimrbably
leilve abolit elevei or tweive e'clock, and tIse
reniiîder of tise cveîsing ivill bc snonopoiized by
tIlle studeists.

*ie visiti:g tiside.-gridtiatcs will be called tillon
for a fcwv words, and ivill doîsbtiess bc ivelcomcd in
a iis. nner fce frois tise resiraiit assd conventions-
aliiy which Ille IpreSeceI of ihe D)ons ivoula entail.
As tisis ftonction takces place but once ini four ycirs,
Isle lîresent tsndcrgradtiîates wiil isot ]lave an oppor-
tunity t cdil it gnin inii icir erdiusary Celiege
cesîrsc. ii.Very mais sluould çsndc.vouîr tu bc prcscrit
and lic a îaartakcr ot tise intcllcctilal trcat te bc pro-
vided 1w biis Aima Matcr as weii as te revcl in those
otîser joys wisich gcncraliy appeal te tise average
sîtudcnt.

Inu a i ulrmus Is oiir nlt

d iel, tuai. c-Acis -ititecritecr cames
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HOCKEY.

l'he followiig sclhcdule of inter ciass matches lias
been arranged by the l-lockcy Conimiîtce:
Januiry 15-Sci. '03 vs. Sci. 'oo.

44 6-Mcd. '03 vs. Mcd. '00.
"4 iS-Arts '03 vs. Arts 'oo.

il 22-Med. '02 vs. Mcd. 'ot.
et 23-Arts '02 vs. Arts loi.

~'23-sci. '02 VS. Sci. '01.
29-Arts 'o2 vs. Arts «oo.
30-Sci. '02 vs. Sci. '00.

February i-Nied. '02 vs. Nlcd. 'oo.
di 5-Sci. '03 vs. Sci. '0i.
"4 6-.Ned. '03 vs. MNcd. '09.

S-Arts '03 Vs. Arts 'oz.
iz1-;NCd. 'o: vs. Mcd. 'oo.
13-Arts '01 vs. Arts 'ao.

" 5 -Sci. 'ai Vs. Sci. '00.
1 9 -Arts '03 VS. Arts 'Oz.

" 20-Sel. '03 vs. Sct. '02.
" 22Med.'03 vs. Med. 'oz.

i'lîe following is the scltedulc of Iiîter-Faculty
matches.
january 20--SCi. vs. IAW.

49 27-Atts vs. Med.
Fcbrtiary 3 -Atts vs. Lawv.

.4 o-M.Ncd. vs. Sai.
4~ : 1-Sci. vs. Arts.

et 4 -4Nf d. vs. Lw
Thle Inîter-Ciass gi7nes wiil l>e I)isYc.l ai 7 Pî>*1

and te Intcr-F.iculty gaines ai 2.30 p.rn.

McGILL vs. SHAMROCKS.

'McGill 9, Shanmrocks 2.

McGilrs firsti match ini the Interînediate Stries was
playcd iviti thei Shamrock Interinediatcs iii the Arena
Risik Saturday afiernoon, and rcsutcd iii a victory
for the McGill players, who scorcd nine goals to, tlitir
opponcrits two. Tuc ice %vas in excellent condition,
and the playwias fast througliout. Froi~ the corn-
mecntntn of thc game il was evident iliat McGi
had thc stronger forward lime, and iter a few mintes
play. tlicy succecded by good combination work in
scoring thc first goal. Thtis w.as foliowed by three
others in quick succession. Mie Shamrocks towards
the end of the first haif r:islied nutters sonicwlhat aîîd
made desperate efforts ta score. But McGill's de-
fence worked admirably, cspccially lifrbic Yuile au
cover point, who thiroughout thc game played c>x-
ceptionaliy well. just befort the gong sourided the
Shamrocks succecdcd in scoring, and the first haif
endcd with the scorecsîandirnZ McGilI 4, Shamrock i.

The second balf apecc with a rush by Uic Sham.
rocks who sterned te be doing more combination
wark than in ilie first lbaif. Afier somne fast and

brTilli--tll Play on both sides, the Sliamrocks scored
tlicir second p)oint ; at this stage Béelanger, of McGili,
was iiijured, and the gaine was stopped for a fcw min.
nies. Th*Ie injury %vas flot severe, hioevcr, and the
litie"I centre " piuckily resumied is place. Frorn this
until the end McGilli had the bcst of tce play, scoring
five points whilc the Shanirocks failed tu score. OnIy
twicc was MicGiIl's goal iii danger, but Wilson saved
in gond style. Once for an ofT.side play the puck was
faced Icss than a yard directly in front of AlcGili's
goal, but by good wvork it %vas soon ruslhed out of
danger. 'l'li garne cnded %vitl score standing 1Mc-
GuIl 9. Shamrocks 2. ihe match was frce from un-
riecessary rouglhness. Sonie heavy chcking was
indulgcd in, but the men took thecir punisliment th-
out grunmbiing, and the besi of gocrd feeling prevailed.
McGiii's forwvards without exception played remark-
abiy wvell, but more conibination wbrk could bc
iniroduced witlt profit. Howcever. this should corne
with more ptactice, as the forwards liad oniv one
practice togeilicr previous to the game. Andrews,
a newv mni on thc teamn, fuliy justified tue Cornmittec
in titir choice. MeGill studcnts werc conspi.
cujous only by thecir absence, less titan twenty-five
men bcing precrint. These, howcver, succccded in
cliering thc players and making tîhcmiclves
hecard. l'here is nto reason why te studenis
should not titra out to the garue on Saturday
alternoonis. 'rhey doubtiess cxpect their tcam to
win ganies, but ilhcy apparcntiy expect -.hem to win
witituut the cncouraging words and chiers of thcîr
(ciiow -tudents. Next Saturday afiernoon McGill
piays Wesîrnount in the Arer.a Rink, and it is to, be
hopcd that a large nuinLer of students %viIl turn out
and encourage our pl.aycrs. WVe can ai least show
thrni by our preseusce and our clicers that ive appre-
ciate their efforts.

The McGill teani was: goal, Wilson; point, M.
Yuile ; covcr point, H. Ytiilc.

F-orwvards-Mý%ussen, (Cap:.) ; 'Montgomery, An-
drc:ws, M3eanger.

Sliîairoc,;-Gnal, R. Dobbic ; point, P. H'îddell
covcr point, P. Q:tinn.

Forwards, E. Quinrn, Ilocrrnr, Dobbie, ? üliins.
Referce, jas. Hatwally.

The Princeton Football Club had a surplus of
$SP69:.2i lasi season.

Yale' Athietic Association, iîîcludicig football,
basebill, rowing, trick, etc., hiad a dcficit of $664. 22
last season.

H1arvardsi New Boathotîsc, wliich was nearing coin.
pletion, was rccnUly burncd and the nerw steam
latinchi ladly danligedl. Trhe loss is cstini.tt-d at
$20,00.
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~oCietie6.
McGILL. HISIORICAL CLUB.

T'he Regttiat Xceting of tlle llistorical Club was
lMvd iii the Y. M%. C. A. ruonis lhursday uvtcnîng>
)an. si. The prog-rztrne of the cvcning consistcd
ofh U i I .living threc impers :

i. Il Relations betwcn England and France ii
Ille Eiurope in Ille îSIIh Ctnity," 1). Stcwalî, Arts 'oo.

2. " RelatiolIs tcîtwect Etiglatd and France in
india in Ille aStît Cenitury," M. jack, .Arts 'o2.

3-I Relations Betwceen Entglanci and France in
Ciii ida inith Ui 8u Ctuttry," C. IV. %lutin, Arts '0z.

*Ii ie paliers wvere ail very isitercsiiig and enter-
taining. and lirovokcd a discussçion pa. ticipated il)
by different ineinhers of thc Club. Refrcshinîcnts
wcre scrved before the meeting adjourned.

McGILL MlE[)CAL SOCIETY.

The resgular meeting of Uic Medical Society- was
held on 1-riday evening. jan. 12, with a fair a. ten-
dan ce.

The Programme of the eveninig consisted of the
lolloia'g three papers:
ist liaper, Ilich Effects of Diseases on the

Utinary Stcretion."1 W. G. Turner, B.A., 1900.
2nd p)aper, Il Folklore in \Ietlicinc." G. A.

ChiafIton, 1900.

3'd Ile "SPOrozoÛn Trhcoty of Malignatit Neo-
plasrn." C. K. Russel, IL.A., 190!

'he paliers wverc of a higlî degree of excellence,
and afforded an cvening's eýntcrtainnient lioth plea.
salit and profitable. A fiearty vote of lt inks n'as
tendcred the gentlemen for thecir papers.

UNDERGRADUArEs' LITEIZARY SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Society avs lild on Friday, Jan.
1 2, inIl hcture.roorn NO. 3.

A fier tie meeting had b!cn called to order, the
minutes of tUic previous nictingl wete rcad by the
Secretary, and UIl rctilar business of UIl Society
i ransacted.

'lic programme cosissed of aan essay by Mfr.
Muiiii, Arts 'o2, and a rieading by Mr. Williams,
Arts 'or. As a numbcr of ihiose wlin had promised
to t .kc part i» ii debie wcre conspicuious by thdcr
absenice, the meeting dccidcd Io defer iliat part of
tht programume. Mr. Loclicid then gave his critique,
and the meeting adjourncd.

lThe Comimittee hopes that, the members of the
Society will be more regular iii their attendance dur-
tce reniainder of the session, and thus insure a scries

of succcssful mlectings.

McGILL Y. M. C. A.

*Ilie first regular Sunday afternoï-n meeting of the
Y. M. C. A. ini the New Year was favored by a most
initercsting address by Prof. Tory on IlChrist the
Savior." Prof. Tory lias already spoken on the
subjects, "Christ the lNan" and 'Christ the
Teatchtr," aîxd bis ad-drss on Suiiday was a continu-
ation of CFe series.

Miss La-.ughllni, of St Jamecs Mtctbiodist Choir, sang
a very pleasilig solo.

The nieuin' ncxt Sunday wiIl bc addrcssed by
Dr. Morrolv, of the Faculty of Miedicine.

z

~fûo~o~ ~epor~ê.
ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE.

Fourth Vear Senior Situdent-" IVe have donIc 2î

sties; c ~vewd i~aid knew one." No wo:îdcr
ii proiessor said -"Il) work liarder."

The Third Ycar regrets thai %fis% Radford lias
found it impossible to rentra sine the winicr
vacatit"n.

Sincc wlîcn lias Il Présent Madame" bccn thc
response to roll r-di in French lecturs ?"

ARTS.

1900.

R-df.rd reports lîimself as bcilng nch llleaçcii
with it t«fics.Shatkey picunircs. He i,; thinking
%criotisly of goiîîg iii (or il the sircntis lite " hini-
self.

Hockey stemns to bc dlie only thing on the rink titis
tvinicr. Titere is a market] sirJrcity of the fairy
fornis we tiscd to sc- on the ice last year.

We notice, th vas' ami semeni, an item in a U.S.
palier in which Itle Filipinoi caiiipaign is called a
Ilwir," whie the Bloer afl'air is niercly an "lembro-
glio."

%'lienever the city dailics rail short of news during
tlic holidays, they cime up in the Coilege and îook
another copy of tic exam. lists. WcJ wcre enited
scvcral timtes as men-sttîdents and tlien as R.V.C.'s.
The mîore modvust of uç found il hard work to keep
Uic resulis from the eycs of tender cnqîiiring friends
at borne.

1902.

The Cias titis weck is overshadowcd by the be-
rcavcmcnt wlîich lias conte, with such appalling sud-
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denness, to Mr. Guy Ogilvie. The great esteeni in
which we ail hold hini makes our synipathy so mutch
the keener, and bath as a ycar and as individuals
we are wishing-vainly of course-that ive could do
something ta lessen our class fellow's affliction. lie
was present with us in the niorning, free fromi any
thaughît of impiendiiig sorrow, and lie went from the
pleasant ascociations of the College iil-p)reiarcd for
the tert ibie blow which aivaited isu. WVe ail sysn-
pathize deeply with hin in bis lhour of mourning, and
if we could, assuredly, we would gladly hcllp.

1903.

This is the tîme af flying kcathers and of new reso-Jutions. 'e are again at College, for better or for
worse. Time flues ; haif the session is over, and
Easter will soon lie at hand.
Few Freshmen find flying feathers funny;
Ail aspiring academicians are anxious, and aim at

airy achievemcnts;
In infancy, inordinatc intellcîuality indicates in-

herited insanity;
Level-headed laymen look like liv'ing laments.

The powers that lie have p)romoted two members
of the Second Division in L.atin, saying tinta theni,
IIFriends, go up higher." l'ie saine pawvers have
degraded tbree members of the Uppet Division, ad-
dressing Oient with stern voice, IlGive these men
place." Forthwith, thcy begin with shame to take
the lower rooni.

I have discovcred samcîhing," quaîh S-rn-, the
Iawyer.

"What may that be? " inquired S-m- - t-r,tlhe sage.
II find that I must begin to work," exlilained the

legal Iight.
1t is tinte," was the wise rcply.

SCIENCE.

1901.

The juniors hiad their first experience in beamn
breaking the other day. W1eliîad thle pcasure of secig
Prof. Coker niake the warst break hec ver mnade.

The Civils and 'Miners wislh that there was a
"perfcct Apsîlogy WVritez' for sale. It would save

much trouble and bic a great help in titis prescrnt
crisis.

Peck and Dewey have supposedly gone tas South
Africa, but tbey may, like: the cal, corne back.

1902.

We are very sorry tbat the Captain of our gallant
Hockey teamt met with an accident ta his right knee
during tbe holidays, and will probably nat be able
to play any more titis season. Archie was a faith-
fui wotker last sea:on, and put up an excellent

ganand wc hope tbat he will s<,on be able to take
uphbis stick agi.Mac and Scotty bave also miet
with similar misfortunes, and we are beginning t0

wonder why sortie one who does n-it play hockey
can't get hurt instcad. Buti, neyer iiiid, me are flot
out of the gaine yet.

Hete are sanie tliing. for our feliows Io remcmber
in cotinection with the University dituier to lie held
oni lte 241h :

You won't hiave another chance.
It will lie tlie best lime you wii have in ail your

College course.
Yon will have a chance of hearing sanie of the

best thinkers of the agc.
The mian who does nat go wilI kick hiinself ail

his lufe for nal going.
Once tliere, you will neyer wvain ta go away again.
Support yiàur Alina Mater.
The dinner cannai go on without you.

1903.

AIl but twa of the members of our Year are back
at lectures again.

We wisli t0 extend our sincere thanks la Prof. and
Mrs. Armstrong for the very pleasant evening given
at their homne 10 the members of aur Year who werc in
the city for the Christmas hiolidays.

Hockey ii naw iii fuît swving, and '03 is looking
orward ta a long li!sI of victeries unliroken liy any
defeéats. Tite practice hours; are Mondays lit x and
Thursdays ai 5, and have so far been well attendcd.
The first inter-class match takes place this evening.

WVe are glad ta sec Mr. Ross whth us again, after
having bad the unisiortune ta sp)end m st of bis bhl-
days in lied.

SCIENCE.
Wlio tells us whiat he's going to sav,
Ati lecturem tisti titroiigitut tihe Iday.
OfIcJarning8' lielt lie lias tio ruy,

But spen ô for lxsy?

WVho cculgl fistd aufflit here to admoire,
In liqtening to titis nian's; satire,
lo clothes plain Trutis in lhititrq attire,

ufs case in dire?

Ife dabbles in vrorks or reftarcis,
We (car ie'il isever reacît the perclt
Of Faite,55>1:0 ali lbis Itînt! andl workst,

Decause Ise shîîrke

Heé'li orten as an expert pose
And try ta ieaJ u* Il% flie psose
We sunle and are at once lus focs

For titis lie bcatis.

Now licre'a a hsealUsa 10 every one,
Tise pour or siport of tIhe bon-ton
But w'lil except tist, man

Wc wiela begone.

At the regular meeting of the Mining Society tos be
held on Friday Jan. i9th, Mr. P. IV. K. Robertson
will rcad a paper on "The Refining of Capperand
Seed Buliion as carried on in the Guggenheim Works
-Perth Amboy." As Mr. Robertson has spent
anuch lime investigaîing the difféent processes eu*-
ployed there, bis paper sbould prove of exceptional
interest.
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111 Lkccîiîîg, witi the limes, WC wish you il a1.
very Happy anid Prosperous Ncv Year.

Was a CUuss, wclconie baclk to our ildst Reg.
Secord, aidcl iol)C th.tt lie îny continue in good
heahth. At the saine limiv e re-re to In ote ihit
J\. Johnlsionc has ilot bCell able to joii uis een afier
sortit nontihs of rest.

Hiave ynu sgot a speciil ciinic io.day ? 1 dova't
ktiow. *Fbis 'is the qttestioni in point tio0W a.da3,,

and titis the niosu l1k *iy .ii-iver.

Our Vicc-President bhic; n to a grent dca! of
trouble iii niaking otai i isi, and, living anxious to
give every one thec esired îînmbr of clinics, lie fins
flot scrupicd to ring it one on Sunday.

Often tisitil iiîidniglaî drcary,
Ilave 1 ý:ttvit4I vvi. and %;..Urv
ujson Il Ie!ztuai.q su :1 sss!.jj.t *

(J ver %vilicis 1 liad ftînal 1 fiol e.
Witile 1 stiuohicd * :<lilo,;t sijîs

S'iddetàiy ibere caissea ttajspsss.'

elpp s ai % mv zstcr0ýcQpe.
'Tis tise viiiott'of tiat cl-eblnhr
WsY lirejis Gi, isiavè lîouiiiedi teftbre.

- wlm.t i. os. fise eiIQ before vit"
Merelv' nIi5ios~ otliiai- inore.

Ahs, glietiîctIv I arctesswsîer,
Ii %vas iu tibleak ihccîssbier

%Wleis Ille Iisilsev, luuig-, illit.shiîîes,
WVrouglit their oiadwsus tise o.

Ui>.ieFre rai ve'rech-i .fel) hp wsiisg,
Ilowv osîr férms': %villa fcar are Alakiizsg,

$oswpor Iad'.s fais lasi look î:sksng,

lia siy turit tIs.e lais. 1 enter,
&nn ve t;l?ecitssetiq dser assio 'r,

Neer:aw et&r.h tliîsis bt*frc.

f lot% stis retina %vt4 trt-ubhk.l,
Ilosw 11;v ceresrasass was sisld itleti.

Mi eu, 1peiîuld thiai tii a sam:sbis
Il i-tqlngtc t.) lise' core.

- Wiiat*s Ille firsi,*" lit, loui1i ttre.i,

livhsahiR Glanid, 1 lsardly sttuttered,
*1 !o siscl îlsinc." hce laughcal and muuittercd,
'l'lit i Tl v snls Gland 1 vouhI have ftwore.

llough issiils aund finty, grapes assai p>ointers
l>s<sscdi leefore rite lay th lie core,
1 saisi but Tlbsyisîus, tiotliiiag more.

IIiqIolie~Jos~w't sisakeis,
dItis:stoitiie sas îst lie taèkesi,

lks -rv tirotiger by tise lBerr.
Ouîr lit-ilve Isearsa, ius'ré fre front Rorrow,
Palpititte ait nsatale of Niorrotv,
' Miens 'e :,tori ausIl fail or co.qaier,

3Nisarev'.s <iris ti sisall titt no mîore.
Osît îbis&r ev*t" we'il zoon ile pkisilg,

'Jslin frollb0Mihi 1% l hsave iso joki1li-
fIlsotaëls his book vvere voitine..u cour.

.touit Gîralwooaî grev vvitls iîsîeri,
Ilis deliglit Isle halltis lroisg
Croisj; Siselpheri arici witii scalpel,
Sav.« lie never felt soq itroîsg,
Sec MfeC.irtliv wits lackadkler
Arsses tlrea-1Jy for tise frai-,
WVitls a botule nad a bltidder,

.11,54 al: if we'dti fglàt tiant %vau.
S'càieiisc of' isattle TFait if; piaissng,
('issrcis Isaa drawis tise I)Iexii8 o'er,
-%sitel tise Isattle fielud le scuniîag,
Armolis ails soun- once msore.

L.AW% NOTES.
Irle genilcvînen of th First Year are having a hot

titwe now. Wc uîtderstand tlîat oneC of the
leaofers wiîo rccentiy discovered tlîat lie liad lost

thrcc minutes and five seconds -feil down in a
fainting fit, lie was so afraici th other fcilowvs vouiid
get aliend of Iiint in time race for the Roman Law
ptîze.

Congratulations to ail tic men who have passed
illeir Entrance exaiî.

WC WOUld sîîggcst tsa t a speci.1l lecture, for
atu1culd.uce only, lie field for Ille benefit of iltosc who
,tre utuitecstcd iii iiat stîbjtct iloîte. Thei result of
tIse mioriling Itcturs is ettouglu to coiviice any
intcrested observer ilat such a course of lectures
wosild produce nittîcl greater effic;cncy iii iliat line,
to say îsoîiing of saviuîg a lot of extra labour and
ivalking, as a!!i thrc e atteidaîuces utiglit bc given at

PATierRSON ce FOSErln
SOL Acivy RICH RT, yAkoei(rs to W

lFFIIN ...... IGROSGOpE is., î,eat< l'li I Ill
I-.;ed ini 'McGill College atii Ilacteriological Laboratories of the Royal Victoria

aud ,Lolltreul General Ilospitais.
STAINS AND ACCESSOftSES in STOCK

Dissecting Cases, Sketetons, Skulis, Stethoscopese i hermometers
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS

cet aur Quotatioris

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE, M oNTýREwAL



ADVERTJSEMENTS I

RADNOR...
IN THE

seDSICK ROOM
Taken iii comibination with :n1ilk, it is to the invalid more grateful and

refreshing, than the orcUnary lime w;iter, etc., uistally prescribed, and is of

especial value in cases of typhoid, acuite and chronic gastritis and ail

abnorrnal conditions of the alinientary canal.

I.tbI I>RI(,E JUIIU ElITATT

DROP Lt GHTS $1.25
INCLUDING MOHAIR TUBING

Ilaie oui Llhtcxxm yc»ux' 1>00k.

A UERLIC// 00. 682 NOTRE DAME 1684

GARTH & CO.,0 sabise
BRASS ANDO MON FOUNDERS

Hot Water aind Steam Engineers. Plumbers

- Cas and Electrlc Llght Fix-
- tures, Fireand Water DOPuit-

ment Supplies, Brass andi
Coppor Castings. .. .. ..

Inlbortcrs of ..

SAIIHTJRY
Eartbe)arý
and..

1LIIVATORY

536 TO 542 (Dii ST. 110 2229 ST. (AI1RINE ST4
Irmi Fouqdry: Corqer Masoqqeuve laqd Lagauchetioe S.

the one lecture. M,\orcover, the danger
of bcing too ]ate for the attendance
at the regular lecture %would thcreby
lie obviatcd. We feel quite certain
that if, folloviag Uic tc xample in gov-
crnament afforded us by most einfent
authorities, a plebiscite vote of those
intercstcd nverc taken, a large majoriîy
would lie polled in favour of the fore.
going suggestion.

Ail the mcn are back froni their
hiolidays. The generil state of health,
considering the time of year, is very
good. A few mien look a littie pale
and wcak, and ]lave very poor appe.
tites, but that tvas Io be expected.

Mr. 1V-st. -- -r is back again, gloiw-
ing and happy as evcr. He is more
than ever convinccd thiat the Il H-r-Id "
is the grcatest ilcwsp.iper in the world.
Il WVhy," lic said, %vlicn recently inter-
vicwed, Ilthlere isn't any such paper
iii the wvorld. If it had flot bcen for
us, Ille Caniadianl contingent would
nleyer h'ave got to South Africa, and,
if it liad managed, to squeeze through
without uis, it would neyer have been
hecard of but for our "lspecial corres-
pondent." Recently, whien wc got an
awful Iicking iii the political way ait
anu unincationable place, wc neyer
kncw wve wcre Iicked tili three days
aftcr cveryb)ody cisc had heard ail
abolit ii. Andi then we were the only
people w~ho coulti explain it aIl awvay
and prove iliaI it was1nt a defeat afcer
aIl. I tell you, wc're the greatest
paper goiaig."

Don't forget to back up the Litcrary
Society. The debaxe with Toronto is
coniing off aftcr aIl, and the Society
nccds your support.



IV ADVERTISEMENTS

DO YO-U WANT
TO GIVE .

YOUR SON
A Profession?
A Start in. Business?
A Earrn?

YOIJR DAUCHTER
A First-rate Education?
A Dowry-?
A Home-of-ber own ?

IF 80, take out Chlldrene' Endowments-for-them ln

The Manufacturers' Lite Insurance Co'y,
CEO. COODERNAM, President. J.-F. JUMKIN,-Managlng-Director.

MONTREAL OFFICE: 260-St.-James-St. . Z. W. WILSON, Manager.

H-IS DEPOSIT ACCOUNT.

The Lioudon and Nortîtern Bank re-
cently obtained an initinetion in the
Chaneery D>ivision rcstrainhîîg Sir
George Newnes fromn publishinig, lut a.
week.y txîowspalxer ealîcîl -The '.Ilny
.Mah er," astatenienit thnt tle-bank was

in liquidation-a inlattor on -wlich ive
nuaKe no commecnt, save that these
runiors c:ause nu <mtd-of-auixiety te siim-
îîle-lndild iîîvestors, andi tits eue !ni
particular reîtiids uis or a tonlieaI
tlîlng thit happened i l our owi lien
soie years ag'u.

A eertain old farmer in llunting-
donshire, wlîo lird jllied the saine bit
of land, nMau and boy, siîîce--oh, Silice
sliortly aller Noahis old~ transport

grondefi on Ararat, liaf bY leese-p. r*
ing and ail nianner privations. actiu-
niulated a cupîle of hundred poluuds.
Why or wherefoi' lie had (toile so 110-
body knnew, for under no cireumnstances
whatcver would lie bave toitchod ono
single penny of it, and Hleaven knowvs
liec <ouldni't talce It it'hl h111. 110W-
ever, there is wvas, hldfien -awa.y in an
oid mustara tin at the bottoin of the
linon press ln lits bedroom.

lhclng il] one wintor, and thiuking
ho was going to dli, lio took the vil-
lage doctor jute is confidence about
the hoarded sovereiguls, and even told
hlm where tlîey wero kept. The doc-
tor, a gond, lonest sol.] did not seem
to 1>0 îartlcularly surprised, but ho
was groatly shocl<ed at the folly of
keepiug so nmueh money lu su inscture
a place. It certainly ouglit, lie said,
te be depositeil ini soie bank, whore
it would tiot only preduire a fewv
pouiids per annum bY NvwaY o! intcrost.
but lie In- safe custodY aise. Eventuial-
ly hie got the curmuagoenly old fariner
round te this 'way of thlnklng, and wlith

sone sliglit reluctance ou the part o!
thte îtîiserly old patient, Uliec hie! caish-
1er of thte loeal bauk was sent for.
Thoen ensîtca a lon<, parley. The de-
positer wauc eb bete draw out
b)i mono>' at a mioînent!s notite la the
event of chauging lits inmd; at the
sainie tizue hie wanted to draw, lu due
senson. the three per cent. that is ai-
lowed-ouly ou deliosits-sublject Io four-
teen days 'notice. Ail tiiis-took no-end
o! liainxnlering into tic old hoarder,
but love ef grain tritunplied inu the-end,
and-thte chi el cashier dcparted-wlLh the
01<1 i-n*s savings in, a bag, for de-
poslit on taie fortnightly systein.

Twvo tiiglits Inter a haggard andI Mi
oui nian wvas sen doing "seutry go"
onitside that bank with an oli Enfield
rifle over lits shoulder. Asked wlhat
îiossess'cl lini, lie tol.in luvoriedO<
toules. hov lîe'd roolislily allowcd hilm-
self to bc, persuadeil tu put ls little
-il] into Uie coxîcorn. "And now," lie
said. ,tii-at vagabon' c'ashicr fc.ler lias
licou an gouie off to a dance at Cliems-
lordI to-nigit-I know it, for 1 seo'd
hlm sat-a hero alnt a livin'
soi inside the bank-1 know it. 'cos
l've been ,i-IIIIIIW the 'bell for heurs-
not evcu a watch-dog te Proteet xIi>
xnoncy. If I'vc got to mint gluard
boere ever>' tixnc thtat cash ter feller
goes ýor! te a <dance or a1 thefytor,
taldu' Pare e, that moue>' 0' ndlne'll
wvear me te, a, shaddcr, I Icuew it will! "
So Vie follo'wlng norulug, whon the
yawuing oashior ïgot thé, big books
oitt and balancenà the iirass scales on
the banik cointer, Hiran Haysed turu-
oit lp. witb Clement Cowhitch for a
-,oiinffl. to niake fermat application
for the reixtyxuent of his moneY.

IT P1,YS TO D3E CONSIDERAME TO
OTIHERS.

"Il don*t Ilke a friend te, domneer
over me." sal<l the yotng mnan mïtht
the puatienit disposition.

'"Who lias beon doing that?"
*¶.Ny motinate. He borrowed amy

eveîîing clotes,"
lîý ats a gond deai o! liberty."

"I dlidW*t mind it. But .when be
asked for nmy unibreila, 1 told hlm 1
inigh't wamu to use it myseif. But he
got it juist Uie sanie."

"Honvw.
"lie silnply stood- ou bis diguity, and

said. 'Ail riglît. Have your ewn way
aLbout IL.. Thcey're-yotîr elot-liee-that
l'in tirying to keep -froxu get'ting-spoilt,
flot mine.,

IN THE 'BUS.

Notluing but the season o! the yeam'
(it wus Christmna Eve) 'would excuse
it.

WVe had been kept on the wsest side
of WVellington Street an unenscionaible
tinie, even for the Strand. whenm an Ir-
ritable gentleman slîomved. sarcastical-
1>', "Coiîouctor!"

-les. Sir."
-How long de we dtop here?--ali

night?"
"No, sir."
-itîl -when, .then?"

"'On'>' tii! we mnove on, sir."

Recipe for eîueap living. For break-
fast, take two cents' worth of dried

applcs, w...hoult drink; for dinner, drink
a quart of water te swell the apples;
take tea wlt a trlend.
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Ora. Wi 1A'T A l)lF4MRENCEIlN
THiE MNORNING.

They haîl had a iht of il, and she
IooICC( a bit thouffgbtfill.
"W-lit'is the matter, Cissie, dlear'?"'

ho aske'l, Ili a toile meant to ho affec-
lionate. but whili wàis a lamentable

**Oli! sio'.iiiig miut'li. Only l'ni a bit
pensive tlils moruiiiig.*"

"Ali! yoti were a hi'.trelsv last
lghit thouli.''
Alffl 1' is realiy doub'.!îîl îuaw if ever

sht' xviii Sl)0zlk t hlmi agalii.

MNinnie: -Ncllh' Clayley lias maried
olue of thet fa lea ci bu town. and

seemus te glory lit It.*'
mauie: *1'li silitneiess tlîing!

N1Vhat dopos lie dio-drink?"

îeol)uc have qilte a mlounitaiiî of seif-
esteeni o.uele doWn deelî Il, tluei
natîirec; andi frcquiitlY the only dif-
foece ,beLweelu the tonctited aîud
mauly wlîo inuprCs~ lis as belig 1îuod-
esn,. lies Ili the flet tha'. tie latter
chose to cloiîk tlueir vanity.

Ir'ssay cin Mlau:
At. ten, a1 clîld; it twenty, wild;
At Uirty, taue, it ever;
At forty, Wise, at fi-fty, iich;
At sixty. good, or never!

The lms we bemoan our oivi fate,
and the more we cudeavor to contri-
bute te the gooci of those about, ils,
the more peaeefiil %viii olîr (>\%il ie
ho. SelflshInes causes miore trouble
than anlytliing elsc ln the world.

The past Is p=,i and there lu no
use nirrlng the proscrnt wlth vain re-
grets, or wibh grave fears, couicerning
the future.

"GoOd-bYe," ah, sad, su'd word! If
1 had MY waY 1 would nover utter ItL
I Voeila smply steal away, only leav-
lng word tha't 1 had zone.

LRBRTT'5 ALE
The inost wholesome of Beverages.

AWARDED

10 MEDALS 1 2 DIPLOMAS
Undoubtedly the Best

MALTO-LABATTINfE
For Medicisial and Dietetic use.

OERTIFIOATE :.-Sauple NO.-B-.2473.
LE MALTO LABATTINE, - London.
1 biERISiY CEIrYttTt' 1 have aitlydvs.ev.'rx

satill.-t of à AIt .~;ïO f~~ rou n i Loudon, for
.'.ir. .ioh:î utbatt, and. founlq t(at i 12 a iwrec:ly pure,)Couc,t.l1 E.qi ixtra t Ur %fait, Very ricb lu

'l eON C EW'~E7s of lA Malto leattinu areicTy
î,rolîouiceud. il, iiicre:tsei tho xiwi:tu. aud at lute sat'.

11111o ls .iiao a.U :S*r tALUAILE Ali)> 'IM »UESTIO'N,
atiualli th cise of starclay bcods.

fart Fur = wsi .o are ruli dowîî, for siiarâl:itiotiiers
for v an~bd~ d delicate Chldren, this pure 1.îquid
£xtravut MNakt1 la v.uable.

Siged.MILoSL. Iltt3icy, 31. A. Se. Mtcolli

donNi LABATI, LON4DON, ChtNADA.
MOJITREAL:

Canton, li China, Possesses the'
qît.eer-s'. street in the wrord, lu cEPIte of
tha'. fac'. tlîati l uuarly ail big toWluS
Ili this, .ouiitiy tliere are seule re-

xuark-.tl strets T-ht ehier thing
<j! intercs'. attacluing t.0 this eccOuitriL'

'.horoughu!ar t> .e fac'. tula' il, is
1'oofcd ln îvitli glaze<i palier fastened
on bam-boo, and conitaîns more slgn-
boards te -the square foot than any
other stscet ln any oblher country. Thie
ilex'. intcrcsting tact abolit ibis Can-
ton i>y-way is Uxat, though a busi-
nes street, 1'. conuins no othier shops
but hose of apothlewiries, and <lexu-
tîsts' 'parlers; nie professional men but
(lectors. i'. is a sick mnan's' paraAise,
ztnd a, Chilese p)hysician's Kloudiiee.
They cal1 IL P>lYsir Sti-eet, %%liclu Is
descriptive if no't îulc'.lresqlle.

In order to wln %ve mxust leara te ho-
gin over and ovox.. Need we tlurow
tue whole cluain away because we laek
susiid.en. -hear. te mend and replace
the -broken links? During the procesq
of attainment we must say to ourseives,
,,In seeking any Ideal 1 wlll work to-
wards 1'. as best 1 eau, heedlig nlot the
la.pses, aund without reference to l'ours."

127 Delorimier Av.

REMIINGTON
Il sets a 'I ,ta dar

of EXCeflMc

what it rpe
scans-theit

Wark with Leait
Lober. Endailog

S ernioe.Usequal'
led Enn.kým7 and4
Convemlen<e. fle

b=a the stanip of
UnqualifieÀ Public Âpptoyal

119 et. FrancoIs-Xier et..
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ELDER,DEMPSTER & 003
Rtoyal Mail Steamers.

Weekly aSiiigs bctwec'î St. J<,isi, N. Il
lii l.ivcr><>Ul.

FrùilaîIn ll:atolvll .t Frotte
IV.'. "sil S*tvtner S 1lt

ai , fi sýb. -!tit i . la*î i.. t. 3i4

'4at. .m .4I .. N'toiltrn>t) ... lai vl 1'eli 7
stJat . .. Arsinu. ........ W.!i i*,ut. 14

Fi, et t'abltus,'4t) t.>;1 'ouIlltgle. S-at to i< t tsrî
*,tx-.illil -

steerago,< 1 t tt. lt i.î.." rl'tir l'îh.r
1.ortu>gtiy 111 .iIîtg bntva-i n 'rikit lo %tte ind Atwmu.l

EIDER, DEMPSTER & Co.,
6ST. SACRAMENT STREET, MWONrREAIL.

TreL. MAIN 1121.
Coble Address a Nltg,nrtr,*« Mttttrdai. A fi t (.tI

l>osaid NIaCwutser. (j c.~1 ~ Faîrquhar S Maclestnau. QI
LI <iautdIlicksisn, le C L.

14ACMASTEI1I MACLENNAN & IjICKSON,
Advocatos, Barrisers, etc.

Temple Building, St. James street, m oNTraAL

Robertson, Fict & Falcoîier,
A&Dvoc-&TMIJ,

157 St. James Street, Montreal

IJOMINION [IN[ MAIL 8ST[AMSHIPS
Large anci Fast Passengor Steametrs.

3tO~Rif'.L nîdQt~IlE( fît~u,În l'il1 Ilio IA*% Jan,! Il ALI FAX
li %Viitt-r. t.. 1 .1 V aliti'- i)l

Twill ";erciv

SALOONS AND STATEROONIS AMIDSHIPS
Superlor ,tai tà liwît. latliî f..r al a * - . f le tellg.'r4 uit uî.Iri

r:Ltel uni.' lie aeit.u tîi . 1 -- f r r mi g - f sintoîl uitt t 4,lItt i C
îltur Io LI! g NItsitre. l ot an rt- t(i.- *ta gitî.- i. ,è .. nf l atîg :

v1try ni .rot se.n'laJ %14 llt ifzt igt .44. >'rL o t t i p rt ir. Ih. t!. a-
t.utit,o if a- It>g -. Neti n, tîîroir i.vartp il5 iliat S York

BO0STON SERVICE
B3OSTON tu If,I11ooI,, via Qt eE *I TO W F"O 1tTr it.1.à IIrL N

'rttms .;crewî Iwatgl,5-. 11. 'Twilà ',row.
S',ý a. C la loi i 'P.i t.> 0 rival Scrc.v. Lerigîli, 515 1

va !i el sat va L, r s greartf, e jet- a jaeilg aii tfile, . à1 j.t, , a a e te .' t t

* 1ibs> U5 jawlIJ4.04 utet'I.tte.t.iit ta t trot For tu,
tise! polir; e uurt!., lsd ta) aiy i..c.îL a4,'sittif t1il (*r,jsnty, or

b* ci M iChE UIU. mit CL O., 04V111 FrUUMV &NE CO.
lui statu $Le Wsîoi (lerseral Agents, Moistreîil

GEORGiE W. REED & CO.
* LATE, METÂLS. AND GRAVEL RODZcFING

Asphalt PIuoriiig fur I$asuîîîeîîî.

783 and 785 Oraig Street, MONTREAL

WigIhton, MAorison & Co.
M&SO9NRY CONTRACTOIRS

Gffires: 71 Si. Peter Street, Board of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Guy Street and C.T.R.

Students,
buy from those tîha advc!r-
tUse in the . .

OUT-LOOF(



Child or Adtàlt will find
instantaneous relief and
prompt cure

For Couglis or Colds
in the Celebrated...

DR. HARVEY'S
SOUTHERN

RED PINE
Nothing like it to check and

cure a cough

PIte.: Qmfy 25 s epr stu.
Doet not upset the

stomach

111g uuut or toi VINUNIA 11K[

A RECORD 0«F IL&" YMASI IT ZRVER FA=L

HTAVR- YOU A ôDe mfl
SA COtJGH rellavit

HÂVP4 YOU A few dloses

TRI ST ALMO #OR

Woplng Cough, Asthma,

Bronchitis1DR. HARVEYTS
SOUTHERN

RED PINEICURES
OINLY 28 clENTa PEN coMTLE

"M tsuac< or u vrenua ffle
TH uofiRaET MMON 0MUTI(4) 1

Mhie aâvenjisements weoe designed Sud pIt«d in k"ndw', - zisn Publications
Dy THE E. DESBAKATS ADVELTIStNG AGENCY, bIONTREAL

CET ÏOu MONEY'S WORTHAN me

THREE CRADES: MiId, Medium Stroing and Full Strength



I SLJlGIGALISTBH M NISI
Dzasecting Bots,
Hlick's Clinical
Thermometers,

Down's stethos-
COpOU,

Marsh Stetho-
phones,

Leitz's Micro-
aoopen,

Skeletons,
Bkulls, etc., etc.
Quaifty Unaurpaaad.

LÏMIAN, SONS & Co.
M?. - - MONTREAL,

180~ 11XI 1807'
........ .. ......... .........

Is the Telephone number to
cail Up when you want your
Laundry done in best style.

The MontrealloiletSupplyCo,Ltd.
ts9 DOIRCEHESTIER ST.

,m- THE OFFICIAL

.McGill Pins
In plain 16 kat~do wlth the 'University e0lus

0 ILIVIrl* 101 ad Gamnets
Scarf Pine nndMStetylis Io*as.O,0300 0.IV. qory Biriço & Soi.
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